
I]nmellow cello duet is more
of an Anglo-French duel
Politics and classical music
make for controversial bed-
fellows - some say they
should never be seen in each
other's company, while oth-
ers insist they're inseParable.

It's a relationship that Aber-
deen's Sound Festival ofcon-
temporary music Placed
centre-stage in its opening
weekend, in a seemingly
innocuous concert of two
world premieres for cellists
Matthew Sharp and No6mi
Boutin (oooo). With one
performer English and the
other French, one male and
the other female. and witl
similar contrasts of national-
ity and gender in the duo of
composers commissioned
to write for them, the Poten-
tial for interrogating political
differences was clearly too
temptingto resisL

The result, namedwe Need
to TatlVIl faut qubn Parle,
wasthe culmination of a
months{ong project instigat-
ed hry festival director Fiona
Robertson, and it was as Pro-
vocative as itwas rewarding.
French composer Freddric
Pattar's elegantAround Agon
began as a somewhat bad-
tempered duel between the
two players, batding over
musical phmses aswell as

swiping their bows aggres-
sivelythrough the air, Errol
Flynn-style. But it ended opti-
mistically in a spirit ofunder-
standing and agreement, as
though musical cooPeration
had trumpedcomPetition.

British composer Laura
Bowler moved more dircctly
into sexual politics in her
TWo Cellos, and probablybit
offa bit more than she could
properly digest as a result,

but tlere were nonetheless
unsetding frissonsas the fi^/o
performers caressed each
otherb cellos and even scan-
dalously swapped instru-
ments. Both pieces were wit-
tyand timely, and epitomised
the outward{ooking spirit of
partnership that has driven
Sound for manyyears.
Indeed, partner shiPs

abounded across the festi
val's opening weekend. Old
and new collided in a collab-
oration between the Singh
Quartet and electronic musi-
cianvessel on Friday evening
(OOOe), in a blazing account
of Janacek's Intimate Letters
Quartet, delivered entirelY
from memory by the Singh
players and all the more
immediate and gripPing for
that, followed by new work
Written in Fire, a disturb-
ing exploration ofdesire and

/1. Mstthew Sharp: Dynamic
playing in two world Premieros

obsession that Pitted soadng
lines from the string Players
against dark, thudding beats
fromVessel.

Keening oboe met cutting-
edge electronics on Saturday
aft emoon when crack British
oboist Christopher Redgate
partnered with sound chair
Pete Stollery behind a
mixing deskand laptop
(ooooo). Edwin Roxburgh's
at the still point of the tum-
ing world made comPelling
use of the simplest of ideas:
the oboe's lines samPled,
delayed, then retransmitted
tlrough speakers around the
audience. Best ofall, though,
was Heinz Holliger's classic
and genuinely discomforting
Cardiophonie, which uses
the performer's own heart-
beat - relayed to the audience
thanks to a contact mic - as

its pulse, building to a Pre-
dictably cataclysmic conclu-
sion.

And the collaboration
between oboist Selgio Vega
Dominguoz and cellist Mar-
tin Storey ofthe Red Note
Ensemble and fir'e emerging
Scottish-based comPosers on
Saturday lunchtime (oooo)
threwup some affecting
works. Gillian Walker's Polar-
oid for Chris Marker and
Kevin Leomo's Silhouettes
melded the two instruments
sounds to ear-baf0ing effect,
while Ewan Mackay's beau-
tifrrlly crafted pastoral Over
tie Far Horizon was sensitive
and darkly b'rical. TheYre
clearly names to $/atch,
helped on their way bY the
nurturing parmershiPs that
sound Dlaces at the heart of
its $,ork
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